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Orders and inquiries from neighboring
towns promptly attended to.

Please call and examine our Iar?e assort
of Fixtures of the most approved styles

AH work warranted. Also Steam Fitling done tn order.
FREEBI ROER & BRO, Ag'ts.

Lewisnrg, April I, 'S9

William TanGezer,
TTORXEY at Law,

Jl leavlxburs;, I nion Co., Pa.ryorlice opposile Kline's Holel 874

OFFICE REMOVED.

John B. Linn,

ATTOI.Xr.w-
-

I.AW-Off- ice at
N. Market St. bet. 1st A 2d

7f I.tsii iMliurer. .

BUY
tin

VAMSUTTA PRINTS.
r PIIEY are the Best Calicoes yetof--

& to the Public for the money.
Whoiesals Aocsts,

DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG A CO,
6m7S3 Sew lorlt.

SA.tll'tli II. OKWIG,
Attorney at Law,

FFICE on South Second near Market St.
LEW1SBVKO, PA.

All Business entrusted to
his care will be faithfully and promptly atten-
ded to (Sept. 14, 18fi7

FOR SALE. .
DESIRABLE Building Lot. 33 feet

feet front by 167J deep. Enquire of
Beaver, Kremer A M'Clnre.

CARPETSnt i:idrldirc' Cheap Store.
in a t, where the st. rBEING are very light, the sub-c- err is

Bank

atlil

nonce.

I'prsons visiting Philadelphia, and wishing to
buy Carpets, (til Cloths, Mailinss, &c will
do well to examine the large assortment of

Tapesirv Brussels,
Imperial CARPETS.
Io!;rain and Venitian. J

and Orl Cloths of all widths in var'etv.
Also, Canton and Cotton Mattine of al

kinds, with a larae assortment of
Incrain Carpets, and Kntiy and S'irCarpet,
Itugs, Mats, Drugzets.Stair Huds.Kag Carpets,
Cotton Carpets, Ac, Ac.

ir vt rrtirs--
1 1 . . i.iiuivuur.,

No. 43 Strawberry St., Sd door ab :hestnnt.
is urain ran as

r7"S'rnwlerry ihe first street of at this place, as anv oiher point in the
Second. f rate ; there is grain raised

ittorc illcnl.
VEAL ' usiiic-- s will well to call and be- -

Ac w.ll be suppl.ed to the people by eiewnere.
the subscriber, ai his on North Also between :n and 700 new Flour

b' r!r""'-- .street, where carries tbe Uutcherme
business. tf oe at nottsf ot A. J. vswill all kinds ,,f Meat
in us season. On Wednesday and Samrday
mornings, be will be found at Market in front
of M"Fa idin's Hardware S'.orelV"at low rates
for t 'ash exclusively, t'alves wanted Beeves
and Sheep as usual. Try New
Butcher.

An?. IH. lB.itfy

Estate.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

of sundry of Fa.
I Vend. Ex. oiitol Court ol ("om- -

mon of I'mon and to medirecl- - There on premises a SAW
ed, Io Sale or Outcry, CLoVEIt MU.L, a grir.it and
on and : cord Spring. ISAAC WALKER.

the Ju,y
nen, on premises, at 10 o'clock,

A. M , a certain tract Land situaie in
township of White county f
Cmon. hounded north of the She'lheld
Iron Company, by I in.ls late of Henry
H.ah, dee'd, and others, south ol Da-
vid Sle.lnnier. anil hi. Inn,!.: ,f f:..lu..n
H.icher and others, containing Twenty Acres,
more or e, whereon are a Four-Sto- -

rey WOOLLN FACIoKV, a
Dwell. 111. r,..,i,. qn.l nil.a.

that Letters of Buildings, Ac, with the appurter ancts. as
....iM.sirauon on r.siate Isaac M,re

them authenticated ,
in
a

ill'fill SHELl.E.t,
,'!T,'"' .

Central
particular.

establishment

experience
acquainted

Bleaching,
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ternl.Ie

door
Sunburn,

line

nion
the

eive

ment
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HT Professional
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1

eresl

low.pnred

11

j

purchased the

I.ewisburg,

virtu" writs Fi.

land

lands

ll.ille

citizen

hC"ni3

puoiic

county,
Public Wa'er Power

ternher

Deer,

erected

nronertv
John S. Messinger OIHce, and

also a

on fith ?et- - S'Z R'" Agricultural
-- acinery. c. ii ,sai ihe l'n,e

Wolfe, ihe Borough llartleton, at 10 o'--lor
P.

lhe

the

lhe
ihe

by

by

a I... U.IC -- el-

i

' .'.. . . i a oi i i i
re or les, situate in i 7" "

. "J "y r". "
snd county of L'nion. honnded

on Ihe east by lot of Misses Lucas, south by
turnpike, west by lot of Rebecca Wise, and
norih an alley, whereon are erected a
frame D VV ELLINU HOI SE. STORE ROOM,
Ware Room and frame Ac, wnh the
appurtenances, as property of 11. Kerr.

JOHN CROSSUKOVE, Sheriff.
Shenfl Lewi-bur- Au. 5. 1S59.

ADJOURNED SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Vend Ex. and

Lev. Fa. issued out i f ihe Court of Com-- 1

mon 1 leas of L nion counly and lo me directed,
will be to public sale or outcry, on

dates and at lhe places to wit:
l Hi --Monday, 12th ol .September next

at 1 o'cl'k, P..M,at the Courthouse. I.ew.shur- -.

a Lot and a half of .round or less, situate
in Ihe boronah of New Berlin, l'nion county.
marked on tbe town plot .No. 15SJ and ball lot
li7,boun.!e.l south by New Market sireet.west
by lot 159. norih by an alley, and easi by half
loi 167. are creeled a y

Frame llou-- e. a well of good water with a
i pump, and oiher with lhe appnr-- i

lenances as Ihe properly ol Adam Maize.
Also, at tbe same time and place, a certain

Iran of land situate in ihe lownshin ol"
delivering we hope W hite Peer, county of I'nion,

season.
prices

and

PLAT

day.

Wgun,

would

Market,

east by the W est Branch of the Susquehi'
River, north bv lands of John Vertz, John Kon-pl- e

and others, we-- t by lands of Jacob Tr. xei
and south by lands of Jacob Kostenhader.con-tainingTwe-

One acres orless.whrreou
are erected storey Frame
Dwelling House, 8 Log Barn. Shed Ac.
with ihe appurtenances as lhe properly of
David S. Vertz.

JOHN Sheriff
Sheriffs Olfice. Lewishurg, Aug.24, 159

Sew lui icultural etl lenient.
epo AI L B AM INO FAKMi, rare op;rt.i..il in a

(l..lehTlul at.il benlthr rlimiite 6 mile, toullici.t r.f
I'l.tlNiielpt.iatOli the Camilcu and Atlantic Itallroau .New
Jersey.

An old eernte of sccernl thcusnnrls cf sere-o- f
pr. eo.l Itni. 1,-- a.nd. i Tanoos

a.tea u. euit the A pofulNli'in ..! ma, li,s.
from vartou the mitlle .SUte..ant New Kni:ln.i'
nase --viti.-u mere the paet Jear. im.ns.-- their plan---
and rai.ed rr..e. The i rtee of the land at
the low mat ,. from lo p. r arre. the Roil ui of tlie

ol
)t

wai the ha perfectly ae-- res 44
ln.ni of storey

are now '

a
be productivenesa land. water cellar.

cultivation.
only

reaiill
ButTaloC

one or
, e... ..... s ,, RUDIier ,.. impniSO

making a raMcavntl place of btiMoeaa,
MAKKKT.

d tl. miiy pfrciiTf U tli Wmt
lh,' LtiloD. I'rfilurc brinsltiaj; douvft tfa ktv than

iwi. frr-- citv. and mora
ib . It in cariiftii

mid iruit km) TrUhifi thm
IVw Jtrwv, uj arc esMrtctJ to the eiUat ol

In lorntinjr ih hn mny arlmnUp.
lit wit a bonn rtlt-o- f citirt of

and I If .tatV- -. it friends
rd n. In ia in a vtt V, country, wiurt ercry

iM;r.rriNr-f7- orm.(, , a illation i at hand.
can .fry rti hi want at the rhearo-i- t priv,

nd hi for hifrhPHt, IL this
w rttTed ; h had for hi rhilJrfn. ditn nr.

, and ill an wlntr, and ell- -
tuatc, whi arr ntttrlt uu r.ultnfthf upon thnw North, han

j tn n tT i to id rxtvllcnt tat ot
J In way f.f ltn:itinp lrnj.ro inc. lumhrr ran hm

at th milU at le of lu In $16 pr
raud; brirku from brick yard oint-- in tha plaif ;
fV,Tv ran be in thf

at then la

..oi iwb sen up ls.T..re. tm waa ueser
thrown market, an.l m.Ih.

no one would be turned
land fuirrhaeine. alt are expected Co

will see land under cultivation : ia Iheaitent
ol that they will, no meet persons,
from their on o neighborhood; tbat witness
improvements, can character of

11 they with a to settle, they abould
re.ared to slay a day or two, and ba ready k
as enn not on refusal.

There are daily trains to Pbilarlelpbta, and to all
bo improte. Railroad Company wises a

ticket for eil months, a half priea

ttie .v or nAMMoxrax.
Tn convection acrirolcaltural a

and thr.f inff town arisen, which
toy any hind of business, partlcnlarly

and Tha business could ba
carried on in this placa and tn (rood
also business, and of ajrrieaitorai
implements or limoUr.es a.rcastiDir small The
im..ro.anient Is en so as to a mititin.
and permanent increase Town lota of a
(rood sise, da not sell small as It would

improvement of ba had mm
and

llammmlm Firmer, a monthly
sheet, contain. in full II am mon-ton- .

can be at '2A

The indisputable warrantee deeds (nssn, clear of atlIncumbrance when is paid. Koala to land:lease street wbsrf, Philadelphia Hammnnton
liailroad, 7! M, or P. no cents.

h. n ll.ere linoiire Iloanlinx
encea on better stop Mr.
a principal, until tbey bare as to purchasing ashe will show them oyer land carriage free ofLetters appHcaUons can ba addressed toLsndis A Byrnes, llnmuionton P. O-- Atlantic Co, New

Btoirehiin.au goath Fifth elreet,
, ..- ..... miormatron

The i.ai- are A Stand on Stoeet
received and distribution to i T?OR ItESiT-no- ne better a
parsons in l'nion entitled to them. I Ae. Apply to"

L ROt'SH, Proth'y. July II DEXOKMAN DIB

Assignees' Sale.
TIiurndii.Ts of Scptrru-hi- 'r

will exposed to public
ale, rrrtsin l.ot of Ground on which is

erected a valiiat.le
.STEAM FLOUR ixa MILL,

and the appiirieuani es hm.wn as the property
cf II v.' Ar rVhthorn, situate c.n
Water stieet, n. rih Market, in the borough
of L 'W)sl.urf in I counly.

sn. Mil! .nt of l.ri k. four and a half
storeys hiJi, havn.e sn Knffine of forty horse
poer aitacl.rd, a fine stack, run of

purchasers.

mii .e. a Jou: le nl Cli'ths, iwo J'neion as one every way qualified fr.t thi!i.ut Ma. nines and all Oearipg neeej. iniportant po-- t. Hartley has presented
ary make (and made) as good Flour Du candidate ihis year, and we therelore .k

as any r.ther Miii in the Mate. to bung Mr.Wilt.for alihnuuh no partuan
The lunation of this Mill, considering the is a pnblic spirited gr,c4 tUM.

productiveness of ih ri.untry suriounding it, "ess would add sirrneih to that
1'HII.AUKI.rillA. ni.i surpasses, i.e Pougtit

is west cheap
and mure this

secimn oi cuuniry man necessary io supply
all ihe Mills : ami lor .Men-nan- ! Woik this
mill is especially

Anv pers.in desirous of ensasinz said
JIl'TTOX do examine

h.inpry lorepurrnasing
Hrshop Fifth Barrelshe on

n,l sunolv "ale tiie

CHRISTOPHER fiEMEERLING.

bv

SJU

riv

Mil

r.lara

tbe

he

ensaul, said borough, commencing ai
it clock P. M.

Conditions made known on day of sale.
H. I.AIliD A JONF.M.

Assignees of .i:sbit. Hstis
I.ewishnr;, July 21. I'9

Real Estate at Public Sale !

f T7ILL be otfered at sale on S'.lur.
y ilin, 27, le.VJ. at A

si, a tract ol Lam! situate in Uullal, e 1 p near choice
rarmersville.conlaii 2 4 'CN more or
less, ah-ni- t acres cleaied.and lhe balance
well timbered.

and ' It will be r lTcred lots, or together, to
issued sun

Pleas the MILL,
will be exposed

the dates at places fullowing,to wit
On Siitiinliiy, :M ofSeptctn-- ! is

of
and

west

.ail

will

R.

exposed

more

more

CROSSOROVE.

tuto
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were
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Jersey.orC.

in

in

K.
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II)

12
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FOR RENT!
ri'IIK T lt.Hls occupied at pre- -

1 seni ov a!nnstn 11 utchins. n as
Sa.oon. I hey are suKable I.

r or Terms apply to
Jan. 27. is,.s).

'SHOPS.
JOH B. LINN.

BRICK FOR SALE.
The subscriberi l!'ers to se.l the

li:iaailart;e Brick Foundry at lhe westbSrwl end of Market street, inrlii.t.nv
Finney, Susannah Sam- - meacrrawgihe W'areroom. lhe

ml Machinery attached larse amount of
Also, Tnesdav, dav of r"""5 ViUnl "r

trmberneii ir.,.. r.r w.' coves, legar.ieii as one

of

Borough '.ne

Stable,
the

sOthce,

1.1V

the following,

whereon

succeed.

LAW

Wagon

rerautof

paruof

exilleiit

liTatuiit

fil.t.tinwl

settlement,

iolorraatk.n'of

Byrnes,

Buslneai

SAM E.

ON

BEEF,

public
.fijiiil oVInck,

of lhe besi locations for a C'.od.safe business.
The Proprietor s lime is holly engrossed

i am, . ,
" onthe

a

..icj , .no. j 1 1 r any
further particulars, address

Feb. 18.')S
WILLIAM rltlCK,

iFor Salt.
I Co. Pa

IlIIE residence of the on
J street in the Borough

Lewishurg. The house is of BRICK,
in every

Terms One half to be paid bem-ee- ihis
and the first day of April next; the balance
to be in two. three or five years, as may
suit the buyer. Possession civen time.

June 9, Its.", ISAAC WALTER.

For Sale,
CIHAT desirable property, corner nf St.

and WaterSts ,c mrristiigr';.,e
litter l.tsl, i n which areerccteit a sma
Houe. Shed, and W This an t

location for a Rivir resiJence or place
of business.

For terms Ac. apply lo
JON ATH AN WOLFE, Agent,

Lewisshurg, 16. Im.VJ '

FOR SALE OR RENT I

- TW O DOI'BLE FRAME HOC- -
l ots, each snnab e foriii

families one on North Fourth street and
one on St. John street, for S i e Hall of each

t the above H uses r !' . t.
' lui saie. io li'iil lii." Lots on

N. oh F nhsti.et JOHN liOLOIITON.
Lew. sti. 1". '.o. s- 9. Ateot

Sll'.scrib-- rT I'.UH K Itm:
dings, snuat io

Peisons

rs lor sa'e several
- s. and i Iher Bml- -

E r nh of Lewishurg.
to . uu hase. will please

call on Mr. Ji.narlian 'io!l, who will give
them such as thev desire.

July a. ls--
.

G. sfHNABLE.

SALE.
TI1HE subscriber orters lo the late

tlence of Jacob Miiti, dec d, situate one
mile west Lewisbure on the Turnpikehest n.iality for the

and
pro.u,'t..'n

Veeeub,....
Wheat,

i, ciirtaJi Corn
th.

ding from l.ewisburg to M liUmburg, containing
iru.t M..1 id lou'n. 7 placa to pJ ti ann percnes, wnn a Iwo

cure fn tsll,e desirurtire enemy the farmer, Jli4 Brick House. Barn, and otherCrops ol e'rain. nraes and fruit Krowinff
neseen. By es.m..,inK the pl.c errrel !jnd. t,'"buildings ihereon, and Wllh a good Spring
meat en formal ol the of the of in lhe The whole is under

';"", '"J.'" cur. ih. rapid improra j a gnd state oftrent --TV1,
is sold for

menf. The has bean, that within the paat
mnropev

year, There Is also lor Sale a tract of TimberWg
j aome thru latmirrti hinun hate been erected, two siilla, Land in East Tp, Containing - fptenm. ro.ir pome forty sinyards and l'eacb acres more less.

Ke oilier
it active

TIIK
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stores Shoe

market
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articlee.
rapid insure

ones, effect
the plaoa,) ran SloO

upwards.
literary and

obtained cents annum.

money
Vina for

4lv, Far.
for Byrnes. consenl.

hand. Fsrties with

his
rip.nie.

Phila.
cnecnuoy r.irntshed.

fur ts5 market
ready for ihov for Milliner,

couniv J." for a

next, be
a

of
tiion

I.

brick six
s- -i liolnnj 11

other
ti

oni

in

ein

WM.
Fichthorst.

is

day

vi a

A
Henderson.

w

"

a

,.. ouiiuiv,

Lewishnrg,
'mon

t subscriber,
Market

well

paid
any

John

barf. is

June

IiSESaid

ate I.

's...

iiiforu.aiiiM. may

sell resid-- J

of lea- -

r,.e,

acfuof

stores,

person desirous purchasing any
the above properties, will please soon call on

J. A. MER1Z, Eieoutor
Lewisburg, July 5, 1859

SALE.

OX South Fifth street, a property (AW
consisting of a good Frame House iLl al

on a half Lot of ground. Terms easy.
to May 17 A. B. VOKSE

'

FOR SALE.
rpHE well known Taern MnnlJ at the east end of the Lewisbure Jiiaj. '

Bridge, in Chillisquaque township, Norih d
Co. It will be sold on reasonable terms.

Inquire W ILLIAM
l.ewisburg. Dee. 17, ISjS.

'are and uo in the "

"riiSiSTi Farmers & Gardeners,
bimwif why tha property baa flHE subscriber having recently traveled

to

will
the tha

come
come

be

and

naturally
tnrtticrments

msntitaf-trries-

advantage,
manuractoriaa

lias
of business.

at
The

per

tha

at A.
Sir.
had

decided
tha la

and

ramphict
Giocer.Trimminos,

A.

inc

FOUNDRY

finished respect.

is'"

lRtVATB

Any of rf

FOR

Apply

e- -

of FR1CK.

much in this and adjoining State:

"-- ",

wing are specimens new varieties,

the

Kncit-- Potatoea
Kltyp. Spr'inr Kye, rary early

lloman Kya
beardle,.'

weivh to IU it bnhal

Kctpt .sn
Kuseia 46
Italy to
uo

. and

and I

W

or

W

ft in

.a

a oo
s no

no
s on
A SO

imn.uorn,lonssara,tlpiniuudaya r.uasia Its) a 00
niier

Met. w, ma p. k gnew appla, very
(fron. Japa ,) is els.

.wcrtwlriw atatia. very aiv
fans fisis. eats green corn, very prodoctlva ?5

eat like yield 26
W'.aier or WfttU CAcrra, from Garniany, pla

like pearhea 2J
INWarrf .srua,A, eat tike sweet potatoea 2
Awfx Tutntps, IS 16 lbs sack, keep tbe

whole rery 24

tyAII orders for Wheat be in by
1st of August, and for any ihe seeds
by Ihe 1st of to a

must the order, which should
be carefully addressed lo AS KLIN (5.

794 Union Co, Pa

CANDIDATES' COLUMN.
(Cmk csu pr tl "I IS liMo or km.)

Omnty Wtyatt A'trtumM tBlurfey, asj 27.
A"StMifiMo; Owwun-Lrwl.l.i- irir, Mor Aug ft

t"?'l'Iease announce that WILLIAM
lill.K, of Buffalne township, wilt bf , Cllldudate for leture the :nniv Ct,BI
vention of S9th August. 1.I.MKS I ONE

-.. .- - .. ..... i,rcn any eoneman as ..,
proposed fi STT AruiToa. sefr ,,i .
have hit WII.T pa ,r

Old
has

and
m.ln who

Inter

Hoard. Submitted In Ihe I'er.rl'. f .-- "I ... i.bof 29th Aujust. vo.

"I BELLOW Citizens . I offer elifTtanX
1 forthe. tr.ee of Cmn,ty n,rsiiljert to the decision lhe fmrn r,on.J
.invention of 29th Aug. Hav.nj been nteeI

by many friends. I hr ;0 receive a lit.,a'
support, and if nominated and elected I '!

perl rm the du'.ies of the ifjire to the best ,'f
my at "v. B W THOMptsov

Mifiiinburg. July, 5

pAPT. JAMES BLAIR .777.17, ",y be a candidate for the t (See Cjf ( ,,an'.'
r,,imiiimr, sublet t ,ne decj,,,, of t'
Ini. n l.'epnblican Convention in Ad .,,'

July 23. '

Jamesi 11. Hariiiln would
an nriiinrfs ihl ho u ill t . , 1 ' '

UISTRICT ATTOREV for
' !

A

e.er.tu.nm t ! .t- .-
f the lfepul.li. an c. 1

At the .r ...
friends. I am induced in offer --n, ,.., ...

tu-- niir.j ,.. tri.on at tu

rprifitf.tM

Olfice

r.venticn 'JJr.e

CRD .,,!.,,,,,,

eniintv.
O. t. Elect,,,,,, for ihe . tr., e ,.i Treaikurrr,sutject a nomination ly the Countvfiu-veoiio- n

of lhe 2Sih Aui;nt.
lv l.Obi'ET H. LAIRD

4sn.,,,-.Vessrs. Erfunrs i Perw.i
me ibroncii your pap- -r ro recosimend :o ib,
Oppr.Mii. n party THOMAS HAVES j. ata cand il.iie Io represent cs in Ihe next Legis-
lature, lle served us one session, highly lv

to himself and to his consiituenis, ai.the next year.althoueh he was tbe linami.1..
. ii e oi our couniv, he was
the action of the d

superceded
icrees other un- -

ot li s claims are strong.aod
I ,e pn pcrly appreciaied.

July II. ls;,9 Bifmio..

John Ii. Linn wiuld respectfully an.
nounre ihai he will be a candidate for the
oiieof Dl.sTHICT ATTORNEY for I'nirn
county subject the choice of the conven-
tion of ihe 2'Jih Aug. next. 19. ls.'.a

rT The good time has come when Th
"ir.ee seeks the Man. and Ihe Man the
Office." ir jamfs fjin(s iors alor seek or peihaps desire the Prothonotary's
ofhee. but n is n.. onderstoi.d he would reiu'e
ii if freely offered him without Solicnatii.li r n
his part. And believing him entitled to the
nomination, and the test qualified any i f
the gentlemen named. Messrs. Editors are
announce htm (thn'wohr ul his knowing of it)
as a candidate beiorethe people's convention.

'3'h. MANY FRIENLS.

CONRAD sHECKi.ER hereby informs
the citizens I n. on rouniy ihat he will be a
candidate for Cimntu .s.rrv,.r. subject to the
nomination the coi.i e noon of the 29rh of
August next. F..s, July 13. IS59

Messrs. I '

ci ln.ons
UAKS i . ,

. liu to. Olf
l" it. r...i.ii:.a;i
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me thrench vonr
the public JOSIAH

irr. suitable person
Tr'eiunr suljecl

" Cccnlv rrrrer Hon of
Pt'FFAI.OB

tt If KM HIHALr? II
consent lo the e of his
many whi would vme f,

t
ol cr

to

'.- t
as a

'..

'I

r

,..

t

i.

MAS. E.q,
n.ime. there
him for County

( oininissioner. That Board sh. u!d con- -
tinually by strongest and besi qual- -
...ru men, ii r inev spend all our couniv taxes.
He is well known, honest, and competent.

SHAMOKIX i:iur;E.

rpo the Voters of l uion conniy : One gen-- I

eration has passed away lhe large
iownship ,,f White Deer has been represen-:e:- l

in ihe B. ard ol Counly Commissioners. I
therefore take this method of proposire Vr.

MI EL MARSHALL before the 29th" An- -.

Convention, as oniniistsioner. He is
a native of our county, a considerable r,

and a parly man every way fit. compe-
tent and worihv. ' KELLY

the Voters of l'nion county I offer
myself as a candidate for the Oihce of

I'rolliouolary sutject to the decision cf
the Republican convention. Should I be so
fortunate as be nominated and elected, I
will endeavor to perform the I'mies of saij

with fidelity. W M ROsHONG
New Berlin, 4, 1859

IEI.I.tlW Citizens ; I offer myself as a
for the Olfice of Pi ol ho-

llo! a ry of Union county subject to the
dtcision cf the Union convention. Having
been uri-e- by numerous friends, I hope in
receive a lifeial support. If I am nominated
and I will perform lhe dunes of ihe
office to the best , mv abilnv.

Lewisbure. June 6,"sS9. I) D CUIDIN

CITIZENS I myself as a
candidate for the irtice of I'rotliOD-Wlar- y

of Union rouniy, (subject to the de-- ;

cision of the Unii'n Convenuon.) Hariri:
urged by numerous friends, I hope to

a liberal support. If I am nini.r2;'J
and elected, I will perform the dunes .:""e
dunes of the office wnh lhe best of irt ar i.j.

JOHN A. MEKI2- -

Lewisburs. May 18, 18o9.

V illiaill Jonea would herr.v m.'.-rt-

Ihe public that he will a candidate for :he
office cf COUNTY TREASURER, subject ti-

the nomination of the Counly C crention cf
Ihe 29.h nf August next.

"
.Vay ''9

EfSRS. EDITORS Allow rne.ibtongki

columns, to present lhe puM.e,
tsA.MUEL H.ORWIG. Esq.. as a suuable per

son to fill the office of District Attorney. He

,' seen the great failures in and tiai.len is abundantly qual.fied for the' duiies'of lie
).ltei,a.i',:J,aS T ",e ' C"AS0'E office, and atteiids punctually and faiihwliyi

" rerr,,.. ,nis aiso business. The Convention of the I9m Ai-
ls ihe opinion of the best Agricultures gene-- ; the.usi cluid plaCe no belter man on
rally. I th refore imported (or made ,nd we ,., ,ive him a hearty support,
arrangements for) quite a variety of XEW West Bullaloe. May S6, '59. .MANV.
Seeds, such as have been found best sutttd to
our soil and climate al this time. The folio-- rilO the CitiTen. of I'nion e,..,niv.- -I take

of this method the 'their yield per acre, now on hand for sale at tbe counly ihat I will be a candidate for ihe
my residence in Mifflmburg, Union Co.. Pa.: office of FrolhonotarT at the ensmrg

were r.:i Frierpr election subject lo the decision of the

Eeg Mediterranean Wheatf"' uM veniion opponents lhe National
.cry ear.y Knssia an as no ' loinisiranon. jun.i uiwe- -
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Mifflinbiirg, May 16, 1859

be
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CfA. It. Torse respeetfnlly announces
that he will be a candidate lor lhe o"c ot

DISTRICT ATTORNEY for Union coup'?-subj- ect

io ihe decision of lhe convention
Ihe S9ih of August nexi. May 18. ls59
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